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ffiA,OII IvIARIGT PRESIDENT SEES NEIII ROLE FOR ENL,ARGED CCI ,UNITY
IN MEDITERMI.IEAI{, EAST ETJROPE
WASHII\GI0N, D.C., June 9 -- Corunon Market President Franco Inlaria Malfatti
yesterday caLLed for Europe to shed its role as spectator and become an actor on
the world scene. He said an enlarged European Connturity would have a political
as well as an economic role and it would have to assune responsibiLities not
only on the European Continent but also in the ltdediterranean and towards East-
ern Europe.
Speaking before a joint session of the European Parliament and the Consulta-
tive Asse,rnbly of the Corrncil of Europe in Strasbourg, the President of the
European Cormunitie.s Comnission said that an enlarged Cormnr:nity (assr-uning the
entry of Britain, Ireland, l.loruay, and Derrnark in Janr:ary 1973) could not heLp
but assume more influence on the international scene. To meet this new challenge,
President Malfatti outlined the areas for which the Cqrmrnity of Ten would have
a natural responsibility -- areas, he said, that were primarily political.
First, he said, the European Colrununity was not a Europe of discrirnination
and of Cold War -- it has a role to play in advdncing the world toward a detente,
preventing the formation of a power vacuun, and thus furthering world peace.
The Conrnunity also has a major responsibility for establishing entirel.y new
relations with the countries of the European Free Trade Area that have not asked
to join the Conunon l'Iarket.
An enlarged Corunnrity will have an even more important role in the Mediter-
ranean and wil.l be able to help diminish the tersiors in that part of the world
so irnportant to Europers interests. A new chapter is opening in relations bet-
ween Europe and the l*lediterranean countries, he said.
l,lct least, the enlarged Cornnrlrity will be defining new relations with
Eastern Europe. the Commmity has a duty to convince these countries of the
enormous advantages a Ccrnnunity of Ten will have for them. A new clfunate
and new forms of cooperation wil"l have to be developed in the Comnrrnityrs relations
witl1 Eastern hrrope. This railL be particrrlarly tnre when the European Cormtnity's
comnn ccnmercial po1iry beccmes fu11y operational- on January 1. 1973.
In concLr.rsion, President NlaLfatti said, an enlarged Corrurnity can at last
give Europe a role.corresponding to its aspirations and tailored to its needs:
a11 that is necessary is the wilL and subsequent action to neet these new
opporttnities.
